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Hoiiand. In former limes a groat quantity
of American sced wvas used wvh ich was what
is grown irn the State of New York, and
neiglaboring States, as wveii as in Canada, in>
fact the saine kind of soed as we now have
ir> this Province ; sorte here, claiefly in the
Seigniory Country, for the sake of the seed,
whicli is cruslhed int Iinçeed oil.

Thiis species of flax is hardly ever sw
now in Irela>d. Altitougla finer thait the
Dutch, or Russia>, it doe tot yield so mucht
weighit, being a good deai shorter. Il only
grews three fel, whilst the other înay grow
four feut long, inaking a difference, of one
foilith in quantity. The Europeail secdI je
also a surer crop, as the Americaa seed, in a
dry spring is likeiy to grow stunted, (tcchni-
caliy firud.> Ilowvever, from, what 1 see and
know of the flax crops of Canada, raised from
niative seed, 1 think wifit, proper cultivation,
utnrWf seel as a general rule mgi*,li do; but

it wouid be well, should opportunity offer, to
intro<luce hoth Russian and Dutce which
could be done under the auspices of the
Farming Society, and if once imporled, the
seod could afterwards be eaved iii the couti-
try.

The price of now seed iu spring in Ireland
is 10s., sterling, per buehel, hure 1 thiink it
would cost 159., curreracy, or upwarde, wvhile
the native seod of Canada le only 6s., currency.
It would be therefere a malter for considera-
lion, whether a few hiundred buehels of eeed
wouid be taken by the farmers at that bigla
price if imported.

Next as tu thie sowing. The saine land
that wili grew good, elrong, redý clover, wil
grow flax; rather dampisli, low lying,
rotentive soil, the <louper ploughed the botter,
well puiverized, but as early sown as the
weather witl permnit. Ground whiich has
beeri under faiiow or green crop will do.
Clean sîubble grounui. itho land be slrong-
enougli, wiil do botter. Old, rich lea, after
oals, ' viil (Io botter stili, but is seldomu found
iii Lower Canada. Inail cases lo be pioughed
deep in the fail, drained as dry as possible,
and a light ploughing in spring aiso. The
new chai> harrow see particulariy %veli
adapted tu the pulvorizing of the soil, and
covering nt n, moderato, depth such smra..
seed as flax. Twvo busheis of seed ivould
ho the proper qnantily for an arpent.

<ie any other crop, the donaner the grondn
thec beîter, an>d should wveeds arise, lhey niust
ail bc haud pulled dlean oui of the giroutid.

jWeediug is absolutely iieceseary, and fur-
lunaîuly il dfocs nul &poil lt(-e plant le îread
upon it even, wlien lwo feet high. The
ridges mnay bu broad or narrow, aceordirag tu

Ithe nature of the ground, froin six fel tu
ei-liluen, an>d rallier flat, -go as the crop may
ripe> evenly.

ýW1hen the (iac is ripe, whicli is known by
t he lower leaves wiîicing, and the 61em.
bucomin-g a briglat golden yellowv, and the
seoed lurning frein green tu pale brown, then
you must pull the crop as quickly as possible.
It shotild bc ail pulled iii iree days, place
the lhandfuls uprighit iii the field, like long
stooks, but withiolt îyingé themn in sheaves at
that stage. lit liis wvay lhey wvilt dry per-
fely withnu danger of mildewv, and may
thon bo lied into bundies the size of a sinali
i3beaf of oats, auîd Iheti stackcd untîl il is
convenient to bring it le mnarket. Flax from,
Cainadian seed ough-lt ho producu staîks from,
îwo feet six luches le hwo, feet nine iches
of clean istalk before il commences to branch,
eiglaî or hen bushels of seed on the arpent.
(The boîter the flax the less seod there
shotild bu'.) Il shoulcl weigli 1,1 tons per
arpent, seud included, and 1be worîh £8 per
arpent. But this, like any other crop, moust
vary very mueh in productiveness and price.
Soine boasting of twventy bushels of seed per
acre., and of their crop being worth £20 per
acre. Such cases may occur, but are net lu
be relied on as a general mile.

Dutch and Russian seed wvill grow three
foot before branching, and coneoquently wvii1
have a greater weight of flax. But the
Canadinau fax may grow so fine as to be
maore valuable, and in this way good qualily
might competasate for deficient quantihy. 1
believe if Canadian fiax were puied ra;lier
green, before the seed had ripened, il would
be remarkably fine in qualiîy, and brin- a
high, price; the price of dressed flax varies
fromn £40 tu £80 per ton, the average being
£56. An arpent would produce less than onu
quarter of a ton of dressed flax. The froight
to Erngland would bu about £1 10à. per ton,
which is a snali per centage on the value.

Thus 1 have in general terni. givon the
resuil of my observations and calculahions,
bringring thie crop up t0 the period when it


